As a result of advances in solid-state power electronics, DC power distribution has found a widespread usage due to its advantages. DC/DC converters, which are mainly used for voltage regulation, are fundamental components of DC power distribution systems. This paper presents a peak power controlled DC/DC converter design based on two-layer hierarchical closed loop control strategy for active DC power management. The proposed DC/DC converter design, called as power regulated DC/DC driver, limits output power according to current-voltage characteristic of a modified sigmoid function and it allows more secure and controllable power delivery in DC distribution buses. As a design example, we illustrate use of these DC/DC drivers in an active power distribution management application for electric vehicles. Matlab/Simulink simulation environment was used for the design and simulation of the proposed DC power distribution system. Simulation results indicate that active power distribution management system composed of the power regulated DC/DC driver nodes allows more reliable power distribution for electric vehicles.
Introduction:
Nowadays, modern electrical systems such as automation systems, consumer electronics need DC power. Due to advances in solid-state power electronics, implementation of power system components for more secure and smart DC distribution is possible today.
Hence, DC distribution systems have begun to appear more frequently in daily life. Due to advantages of DC power distribution and DC energy storage systems, current trends indicate us that DC power distribution will be preferred in a great deal in near future.
Recently, DC power distribution has found application in high voltage electrical power transmission [1, 2] , residences [3] [4] [5] , ships [6] [7] [8] and electric vehicles [9, 10] . Future smart grid concepts contains DC power buses in microgrids to facilitate utilization of hybrid solar and wind energy systems [11, 12] .
DC distribution presents many advantages compared to AC power distribution [13] : (i) DC power is safe for human health so that DC distribution system does not cause strong electromagnetic oscillations and therefore emits less electromagnetic radiation compared to AC distribution systems. (ii) DC distribution systems also cause less electromagnetic interference because of the suppression of periodic oscillations. DC distribution can considerably enhance the electromagnetic compatibility [14] . Hence, it is more suitable for power line communication application [15] . (iii) DC distribution eliminates problems regarding to reactive power and therefore power losses decrease and power transmission becomes more efficient and stable [16] . (iv) DC buses facilitate renewable energy integration for microgrids [3] [4] [5] 11, 12] . Renewable energy systems such as photovoltaic and fuel cells generate DC electricity [3] . Although wind turbines yield AC power, integration of power of several wind turbines is achieved by DC distribution [17] . (v) DC power distribution is more compatible with modern energy storage systems (batteries, fuel cells, super capacitors…etc) [18] .
The most fundamental components of DC distribution systems are DC/DC converters that provide conversion from a DC voltage level to another DC voltage level [19] . DC/DC converters in DC power distribution systems perform as if transformers in AC distribution systems. Especially, DC/DC converters, which are designed for smart grid applications, should present superior voltage stability and controllability features.
In the literature, several DC/DC converter designs were suggested. For instance, buck type DC/DC converters [20, 21] , boost type DC/DC converter [22] , flyback DC/DC converter [23] ...etc. The flyback type DC/DC converters contain transformers to adjust voltage level and use rectifiers to give DC output voltage. However, solid state buck [20, 21] and boost [22] converters mainly use switched mode technique, where output voltage is formed on a load capacitor via a power electronics switch. The switches are mostly controlled by pulse width modulation (PWM) for chopping of input voltage. In order to improve voltage stability of DC/DC converters, closed loop PID controllers or sliding mode controllers were used to control PWM [20] .
In previous works, hierarchical control strategy was applied for the control of hybrid electrical energy systems containing multiple energy sources [24] . Mboup et al. showed that energy coming from different kind of energy sources can be efficiently distributed to various load type by hierarchical control strategy [24] . Thus, efficient management of hybrid power systems can be possible [24, 25] .
In our study, we applied hierarchical control strategy to obtain a smart DC/DC driver component, which provides peak output power control. For this propose, two level hierarchical control architecture is employed: In the bottom layer, a closed loop PI control system is used for output voltage stability of a buck type DC/DC switched mode converter. PI control in this layer exhibits satisfactory voltage stability [20, 21] . In the top layer, a modified sigmoid function in a positive feedback loop performs for maximum (peak) output power limitation of the DC/DC converter. Thus, PI controlled bottom control layer is driven according to limited power current-voltage characteristic of the modified sigmoid function characteristics [26] and it turns the buck type DC/DC converter [20] into a power regulated DC/DC driver. The power regulated DC/DC drivers are used for active DC power management in DC distribution buses.
The proposed power regulated DC/DC driver allows online (instant) control of peak load power drawn from the DC distribution system. Thus, DC buses, constructed by proposed DC/DC driver nodes, allow distributed peak power management. This makes the DC distribution system more secure and controllable. As a design example, we develop MATLAB/Simulink simulation of an electric vehicle active power distribution management system based on distributed control of power regulated DC/DC drivers. In this simulation example, we designed a DC bus that delivers the required power from the high energy battery packs to electrical systems of electric vehicle via the proposed DC/DC driver nodes. Simulation results reveal effective management of power injection from battery packs to electrical systems of the vehicle.
We observed that proposed power regulated DC/DC driver makes DC distribution system more controllable and thus more reliable. [20, 21, 27, 28] . The model of this circuit can be expressed as [20] ,
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where In simulations, PI controller coefficients are configured to k p = 5 and k i = 1 in order to obtain satisfactory voltage stability by set and trial method. PI control system leads to approximation of voltage error to zero, 0
, and thus stabilizes output voltage of DC/DC driver. The output current feedback in top layer drives reference input (V) of the bottom layer according to power limited currentvoltage characteristic expressed by the following modified sigmoid function,
where parameter α adjusts voltage transition slope of Operation modes of designed power limited DC/DC driver is summarized in Table 1 . 
Condition
Operation Explanation
Normal operation
Works as a DC/DC converter with stabilized output voltage
Power regulating operation
Reduces output voltages to limit power insertion reference current I R = 20 A. The total power injection from the driver decreases to 3.6 kW and this protects the system against an excessive power insertion. While power regulated DC/DC driver works in normal operation mode (see Table 1 ), if the load power reaches an undesired level, the driver goes into power regulating operation mode and it reduces output voltage to limit output power. This avoids long-term high power drawing from the system and makes the power management more secure.
An example application: a DC power distribution management for electric vehicles
This section demonstrates an example design for DC power distribution management of electric vehicles. This system is developed by using the proposed power regulated DC/DC driver nodes spreading over to DC bus of electric vehicle. overheating. This is why; there is need for an active power management to adjust power insertion of battery pack according to the battery heat.
Power regulated DC/DC driver node between DC distribution bus and battery
pack supports modular battery management of battery system. Multi-battery systems use battery balancer unit to improve battery efficiency and lifetime. In practice, modular battery management systems monitor battery parameters such as battery current, heat and charges [30] . These battery parameters support the active power management system to regulate power injection from battery to system in healthy levels. Figure 6 . Matlab/Simulink design of the electric vehicle DC power distribution system illustrated in Figure 5 
Active power management simulation
This section illustrates simulation of DC power management when the car begins to move at a constant speed. Table 2 The response of active power system for a long-term high current drawing from the battery is discussed in the following section. 
Simulation for excessive power drawing fault
This section illustrates simulation results for a fault scenario causing excessive current drawing from the power system due to isolation corruption. The electrical parameters of DC/DC drives given in Table 2 are used in this scenario for normal operation of the electric vehicle.
In this simulation scenario, the left tire motor causes an electrical fault at 2 nd second and begins to draw excessive power from the DC bus. In this fault conditions, the simulation results demonstrate the response of power distribution system. Isolation fault in the left tire motors system causes a long-term excess of 2.5 kW maximum power point limits of DC/DC driver and the DC/DC driver of the left tire motor decreases its power insertion to secure levels for DC power system. This response prevents negative effects of this fault on operation of the DC bus and other systems.
This gives us an opportunity to enforce faulty tire motor work in normal power ranges until securely stopping of the car without negatively affecting the operation of other system components. This asset is very essential to enhance the reliability of electric vehicle systems. Figure 9 shows simulation results obtained from power regulated DC/DC drivers outputs for the right tire motor system (label 1) and the left tire motor system (label 2).
Due to persistent high current drawing of faulty left tire motor system, the DC/DC driver decreased output voltage until the current reduces the below of the reference current 50 V (see Table 2 ). This response of DC/DC driver decreases power insertion for the faulty left tire in allowable ranges (0 < P L < P R ) and enables to work without influencing other systems. Figure 9 . Simulation results showing power regulated DC/DC driver outputs for the right tire motor system (label 1) and the left tire motor system (label 2). The left tire motor system draws high current from the power system due to an isolation fault. 
Conclusions:
Smart energy delivery is one of the most prominent subjects of last decades. DC power distribution exhibits numerous advantages compared to AC distribution system. The The simulation results reveal that the proposed maximum power point management can considerably enhance security of power distribution for electric vehicles. However, this approach can be applied for smart grid applications. Active power management strategies make DC power distribution more secure and smart for future grids.
Finding of this study is based on numerical simulation results. Experimental tests for more realistic and extreme conditions are necessary for the validation of our theoretical findings. A future study should be devoted for experimental investigation of the system. Figure 6 . Matlab/Simulink design of the electric vehicle DC power distribution system illustrated in Figure 5 . Figure 9 . Simulation results showing power regulated DC/DC driver outputs for the right tire motor system (label 1) and the left tire motor system (label 2). The left tire motor system draws high current from the power system due to an isolation fault. 
Power regulating operation
Reduces output voltages to limit power insertion 
